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DATE:

COUNCIL AGENDA REPORT

OCTOBER 9,2006

MEETING DATE: 10/16/06
ITEM NO.

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

MAYORANDTOWNCOUNC~

DEBRA J. FIGONE, TOWN MANAGER

ACCEPT RECOMMENDATION FROM COMMUNITY SERVICES
--- .. _. -_. _._._.'.'-- _.- ---- _.'_... -- ---- --. - .- -_.. ------ ._- _. __ .- -_. - ---- - - ------ -.- ... __ ._.- -- -- ---- _._-
COMMISSION CHAIR AND VICE-CHAIR TOAPPOINTP~ARSVENDSEN

AND BEN JOLITZ AS STUDENT COMMUNITY SERVICES
COMMISSIONERS

RECOMMENDATION:

Accept recommendation from Community Services Commission Chair and Vice-Chair to appoint
Pilar Svendsen and Ben Jolitz as a student Community Services Commissioners.

BACKGROUND:

Students are recruited for the Community Services Commission during the recruitment period from
April through June. Following the June application deadline, the student's eligibility is confirmed
by the Clerk's Department. Qualified students are then interviewed by a sub-committee of the
commission. The sub-committee's recommendation is then forwarded to the Community Services
Commission for approval, if time allows, and then to Council for appointment. The student
commissioners appointed by Council will begin their term of office immediately after taking the
Oath of Office.

DISCUSSION:

The Community Services Commission Chair and Vice-Chair held interviews on September 21,
2006, and recommend that Pilar Svendsen and Ben Jolitz be appointed.
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PAGE 2
MAYOR AND TOWN COUNCJL
SUBJECT: ACCEPT COMMISSION RECOMMENDATIONS FOR STUDENT
COMMISSIONERS
October 16, 2006

CONCLUSION:

It is reco!I1.1nended that Council accept the reconunendation from the Com...rnunity Services
Commission Chair and Vice-Chair to appoint Pilar Svendsen and Ben Jolitz to the Community

________ ~~ryife~ ~9}J:1Igi~sioQ~ _ __ . __ _ _

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENTS:

This is not a project defined under CEQA, and no further action is required.

FISCAL IMPACT:

No fiscal impact.

Attachment:

1. Student Applications

N:\CSD\TCRPTS\2006 TCRPTS\CSC-2006 Parks Student Com.wpd



TOWN OF Los GATOS
COMMUNITY SERVICES COMMISSION ApPLICATION

Submit to: Clerk Department

Please t e or rint Ie ibl

* Last Name:Sle'0 clsc.() * First Name:t\\C\"'Y'
..........~-------'------

* Address: 241~ \ Lamct .rr,t\Q Ate * City: Lcs 9ct-tos * Zip: YEx)3 ?
----- -~Home-Ehone:-4C~~--2)b3--l()-g-3---------.- ----i~-Ehone;-4Q 1-A-IO--gL~-I-----.------- --"

Email: Iv\}CttrCb',\\ D33~j@h.-'1 XYXu \ ,.(or{j Fax: _

Present Employer: Job Title: _

Length of Residency in Los Oatos: %a((".:.-....S"",---

* Ifap ointed, this information will be made available to the public.

Previously Held Elected or Appointed
Governmental Positions

CiviC or Charitable Organizations
You Have Belon ed To

Schools Attended/Attending

Position/Office Held

Position/Office Held

Dates

Dates

or each Commission. Please list other Commissions you are applying to:

Signature: -I-~-"":"---f,-~y..:...~..::.lo.L_---'----- Date:.uw.-/J S/200 Cd



~all1e uf :lppliL:"Jnt: _

Please check the appropriate category:

o I am applying for an adult commissioner position.

)1-. I am applying for a student commissioner position.

1. Why are_you interested in serving ~n the Community ~ervice~,commi~SiOri,?,\ (eCl\14 .eX\}lli1--"-loL.U-!..!-'
• \( >, i I'i\) 0~~ y , ~(\~!nce r\ . ""), ,'1'1;'

. \

3. What experiences have you had with non-profit agencies? ·~~~\n%. -\0<'" t1&t'. iJm 5:iBQ "
. \ ~s C\Be. 30 \'ldt> \'T\\?K.. ,\'.~'\\\\)SJC·~ :ttl ciDocAde. :to Ch\cl'CE'x~

\Y) A£CLCo.. Soi1-uL\l Cao \\\2. ~ct--teY". \\\\\u,\'Nt!lfK.\n9fjINipoTl-\fcht Q\~nL!
1, , I

\ r=x..(X-Y'\ercecl o.Ss~, ~V~ . OK: "~\.l \)'n.e., \~. V~Q( K\'(\~:rO %J- r"\~y'

~t<~~~~L~ - .

4. Please describe any experience you have with grant writing and grant application review processes.

5. Have you ever attended aCommunity Service Commission meeting? b 0.. . If so, please provide a

summary of your observation of the meeting. _

6. What community needs would you like tO,specifically address?!) Cc;'I/YWY)I) i\ tt~ ¥\ee.ct<; \'S
Cb. ~D:;;,\) \? as ~O?\e... "~\\\ID8= --\p \i\n~ r :\"C'f:;~'\.'-"" -\"-0 ·0""'(,\\t---L
-'IV\.-&..~ C~~'C ~\Cl\te., f\ CC'<\'\'fr\\N\% t\t'£S\s. -'\& '*-0;"(
'feS\X?c.~ C}X(\ ,SO:----\Rt~ os:: e\i'~"\L OOC~ 'D\.l \j2f;'D~\(\ec ~C(~(' t j. c>
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TOWN OF Los
COMMUNITY SERVICES COMMIS

Submit to: Clerk Depart

__ _ ••••••. _.••••_•• _ ,.••...0-....,

Please type or print legibly

Present Employer: ----1---'--------,------'---

I* Last Name: :-Ib'\ \\--'2-- * First Name: - ......\32;;...<.. "'-""JA-'--__------ I
* Address: L-7.- '57 Q ' Cl.\-o..\-\0'0 Dr. * City: Ln5' G~ \- 05 * Zip: G) 5033

-~-~~~~oo~~~~~-~~~~~e~~w0~~0~~~~----~--------~-----
Fax: '~

Job Title: -VLt-:~A_'::-' _
Length of Residency in Los Gatos: 1\ ,yeo.r.s

* Ifappointed, this information will be made available to the public.

Previously Held Elected or Appointed
Position/Office Held Dates

Governmental Positions

~o\(\ej
.J

Civic or Charitable Organizations
Position/Office Held Dates

You Have Belonged To

T (i:,\;\/ V\ rn:: \s)C G;o.\-C\(" ~/, ·'fa~,~ A.~k",-, ..... .-", ,/),<,,,,r,,,. \10 \ u\ -/\ \-ee.,r Sl/lG~ 9,'n.... (,r~~ ,1f', ( ,-,
I

'Pr-'.<t+) L~~P~ _L-c~'YlC'" On"""·,,, .?F ~'\:'-\(,'t> c..~vvdA
"

Schools Attended/Attending Major Subject and/or Grade Level

'\ ,... \- . ~\ I 0\ '"£c\A.~0 \ r"_,,1\ ((eto,l.-) 'nt~ (~(OI(~tJ 'i'Y\:~'\I\h~ r 'r:A !C~'\cb,r~"', tl-QQfi2'hl:>05 \]()I.. 05 \-./

~ 'J J \

Uc:..c.A. S'\({\l,- _r;~Jt.,""I"'U ~~1-,[l)\icJ"L,\'r'v-JSC-! ',rr,\,~\ nOVt,'\ 6\,11(.; YOIA,1lj ScJe'I\'\!5\-' ~I\t\er .:.'-!,S'.c~.s (poC-,

A separate application is required for each Commission. Please list other Commissions you are applyi~g to:

Signature: Date: :;:-/ r; I() &;
I j



Please check the appropriate category:

o I am applying for an adult comrriissi9ner position.

;/'1 am applying for a student commissioner position.

1. Why are you interested in serving on the Community Services Commission? _S--,<::',",-:>e=::>::-'-----'c....A.."'-j!1-'-"S"-l""J::-".;,;;P;,.LF_'1t-Cl;·:l,-·-IL

I ('I 2 Wh k' d f f d:- .. . .. ---h . .• dJ? ~ ;\:\:;....,r-----.----aL In s_o - un -ralsmg_actLvitles £Lv:e_J~ou __partlclpate ill ==.. ~e...c-====="Q\",,··;cf\!=;Gj""'·::l;\-""'rJc::-'fI;;;....~G=-=-~.=-'---'====--- -

: ----------------------------~----------~,

3. What experiences have you had with non-profit agencies? See.- CAvt5vJc.r ~·s "

4. Please describe any experience you have with grant writing and grant application review processes.

!J~ \\: Lt, . .

If so, please provide a\~o5. Have you ever attended a Community Service Commission meeting?

summary of your observation of the meeting. _·.....S....,Q."",Q_"",'--_*=:~. ...,~_. _,__-

6. What community needs would you like to specifically address? _. ..".1,,-,0'1::>,",-<9;;;..·_-'11£;,1->(,:;,..<:"")"-" -,---- _
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1. I think community service is unappreciated. I have always enjoyed the events that
I've done, the people I've met, and the places I've visited. Many ofmy friends
think that community service is like homework - something you don't want to do.
They don't see that you can explore interests with people like I do showing
families the stars at an SJAA star party, or have a blast with the kids games at the
town 4th ofJuly carnival. I would like to bring a student perspective that shows
how much high school students like me receive when we participate in
community service. I believe you have to do it to understand it, and I want to get
high school involvement.

2. I most recently helped at the 4th ofJuly carnival fundraiser. (I signed up to help
:with-the_Christmas_.carriage_rides,_buLthat's_sucaalUn.one_thatLdidrrtIi:lake-the_ __ __ __ _ __ _
list). I have helped at the SJAA astronomical equipment auction; which is their
primary fundraiser, as well as church events (setup and teardown, mainly).

3. Along with nonprofit groups like the 8JAA and my church, I have spent a lot of
time this last year with the San Francisco Estuary Invasive Spartina Project, the
Don Edwards National Wildlife Refuge, and other non-profit groups researching
the impact ofnon-native species on the bay salt marshes as part ofthe restoration
ofthe Bay Area wetlands. I received a first place medal in botany at the 2006
Synopsys Science and Technology Championship for a study ofdifferent salinity
levels and spectrophotometric profiles ofnative and non-native cordgrasses and
will continue working with these groups to better understand how we may control
non-native species better. I could not have done this work without the assistance
ofall these groups, and I am excited that I am contributing to such an important
project. Next week I will be attending the Intel Internati(mal Science and
Engineering Fair in Indianapolis as an Intel Ambassador with the Synopsys
Outreach Foundation (another nonprofit). I am very grateful that they feel I will
make a good ambassador and I intend to do my very best.

4. I recently won a $2,000 grant to attend the UniversitY ofCalifornia State Summer
School for Mathematics and Science (COSMOS), a "rigorous, four-week
residential program for talented and motivated high school students". The
application process was very competitive, with good grades, recommendations,
outside math/science projects, and test scores. 80% ofstudents have a 3.5 GPA or
higher. But in order to win, I not only had to write convincing essays about my
long-term science goals, I also had to convince the judges at Synopsys 2006 ofthe
quality ofmy research. Those COSMOS judges absolutely grilled me on my
knowledge of astronomy, physics, biology and chemistry. One judge walked up
and said ''Now tell me why I should let you into my astrophysics class?" so I told
him about my work in optics and collimation oftelescopes. It wasn't easy to win
this grant, but I really wanted it, and I did my very best, and I got it.

5. I haven't attended a Community Service Commission meeting, even though I have
done community service for the town ofLos Gatos for three years and have
attended the volunteer's reception. I like going to the reception, because I always

Community Service Commi~~ion Annlication - Ben Jolitz



meet interesting people. But this is the fIrst year I've really had a chance at school
to write about political questions and get involved with the Politics club. I didn't
know there was any possibility ofa high school student getting involved on the
Community Service Commission until I saw the notice in the Los Gatos Weekly
News saying there were student positions available, but by that point I found out
the monthly meeting had been held and I couldn't go to one and see it for myself
before the deadline for this application. But I am very interested in this position,
and I think I would make a very reliable candidate.

6. I tI-Jllk it is very important for kids my age to think ofcommunity service as an
"opportunity" for learning and doing new things and meeting new people, and not

+- Justa~assignmenethathasto-be-done-e:very-semester.--Lhave-created-videos-fof-----"-----
school and film festivals, and I think it would help to do media projects that make
community service attractive and relevant. I especially know that kids my age are
very interested in ecology and the environment, especially with gas prices
increasing and global warming, and that projects that focus on bettering our world
for our generation (like the YSI or trail cleanups) would be a lot of fun. There
should also be more ways that kids get together than just work projects to build a
team, like a pizza party in the parks (so you can scope out what needs to be done
there) and contests with small awards, so that we all get to know each other and
depend on each other. Finally, I was reading in the SJ Mercury News about Dana
Gioia, the Chairman for the National"Endowment ofthe Arts, and he talked about
how reading has fallen in every group in America, with the lowest level in the 18-
24 and 25-34 age groups. He said something very interesting, that "Ifyou are a
reader, you are overwhelmingly more likely to engage in positive social and civic
behavior versus non-readers". I notice that most ofthe kids I know would rather
spend an hour playing a video game than read a book. My family always is
reading, and it comes naturally to me. Even though I also like to play video games
sometimes, I fmd that those kids who play all the time never seem to read a
newspaper or a book without having the teacher assign it (and even then they "
complain about it). I think that Mr. Gioia is right - that promoting reading is very
important, because it brings people out oftheir own little world and makes them
see the larger world as it is. So I would like to see some work towards
encouraging community service volunteers to read and debate and discuss what's
happening in the world, so that community service really matters, and isn't just
something you have to do to get credit.
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